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Manufacturing Partners
Office Furniture (includes seating)
Baltix (Rep for Asia and
Guam)

Website

Applicable Market/Positioning

www.baltix.com

Mid to higher end markets, unique sustainability features

Global

www.globaltotaloffice.com

Kimball

www.kimballoffice.com

Agati (Rep for HI)

www.agati.com

Mid-market; small business, clinics, variety of quick ship items
High-end markets; corporate, educational, healthcare,
hospitality
High-end markets; hospitality, educational - unique blend of K12

Friant

www.friant.com

Mid-market; small business, variety of quick ship items.

ab & d (Sole dealer/rep - HI, Guam,
Asia)

www.abdfurniture.com

Mid to higher end markets; great furnishings for library settings provides routine customized solutions at lower price points

HI 5

http://hi5furniture.com/

Mid to higher end markets; very contemporary style for offices,
hospitalities, and educational environments

LifeSpan Fitness (Sole dealer/rep - HI,
Guam, Asia)

http://www.lifespanfitness.com/

Treadmill and bicycle height adjustable desks, and associated
accessories.

Resource Furniture

http://resourcefurniture.com/

High-end Office furniture

Hospitality Furniture (includes seating)
Baltix (Rep for Asia and
Guam)

www.baltix.com

Mid to higher end markets, unique sustainability features

Global

www.globaltotaloffice.com

Mid-market; small business, clinics, variety of quick ship items

Grand Rapids Chair

www.grandrapidschair.com

Kimball

www.kimballoffice.com

High and mid-markets; hospitality, cafeterias, unique design
options with many finishes. Mainly seating w/ some tables
High-end markets; corporate, educational, healthcare,
hospitality

Transformations (Rep for Asia and
Guam)

www.tranformationsfurniture.com

Mid-market; institutional type of furniture works well with military
barracks, educational dorms, areas prone to heavy traffic

Arcadia

www.arcadiacontract.com

Agati (Rep for HI)

www.agati.com

Mid to higher end markets; modular seating and tables for
educational, hospitality, corporate settings
High-end markets; hospitality, educational - unique blend of K12

ab & d (Sole dealer/rep - HI, Guam,
Asia)

www.abdfurniture.com

Mid to higher end markets; great furnishings for library settings provides routine customized solutions at lower price points

Educational Furniture (includes seating)
American Seating
Baltix (Rep for Asia and
Guam)

www.americanseating.com

Mid-market; stadium, auditorium, and classroom seating

www.baltix.com

Brodart

www.brodart.com

Kimball

www.kimballoffice.com

Mid to higher end markets, unique sustainbility features
Mid-market; deep line of educational furnishings to include
libraries
High-end markets; corporate, educational, healthcare,
hospitality

Transformations (Rep for Asia and
Guam)

www.tranformationsfurniture.com

Mid-market; institutional type of furniture works well with military
barracks, educational dorms, areas prone to heavy traffic

Agati (Rep for HI)

www.agati.com

High-end markets; hospitality, educational - unique blend of K12

www.arcadiacontract.com

Mid to higher end markets; modular seating and tables for
educational, hospitality, corporate settings

HI 5

http://hi5furniture.com/

Mid to higher end markets; very contemporary style for offices,
hospitalities, and educational environments

ab & d (Sole dealer/rep - HI, Guam,
Asia)

www.abdfurniture.com

Mid to higher end markets; great furnishings for library settings provides routine customized solutions at lower price points

Arcadia

Seating
9 to 5 seating

www.9to5seating.com

Stylex

www.stylexseating.com

Mid-market; variety of ergonomic seating for executives,
managers, and daily employees
Higher end seating with sophisticated styling as well as
ergonomic

American Seating

www.americanseating.com

Mid-market; stadium, auditorium, and classroom seating

Arcadia

www.arcadiacontract.com

Mid to higher end markets; modular seating and tables for
educational, hospitality, corporate settings

Transformations (Rep for Asia and
Guam)

www.tranformationsfurniture.com

Kimball

www.kimballoffice.com
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Mid-market; institutional type of furniture works well with military
barracks, educational dorms, areas prone to heavy traffic
High-end markets; corporate, educational, healthcare,
hospitality
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Architectural Solutions
nXtWall (Rep for Asia and Guam)

www.nxtwall.com

Demountable Wall solution; field adaptable stick built walls that
vary from traditional unitized and pre-manufactured walls

American Seating

www.americanseating.com

Mid-market; stadium, auditorium, and classroom seating

www.landscapeforms.com

Unique outdoor furnishing for a variety of environments

http://resourcefurniture.com/

Space Saving Residential Furniture

Outdoor Furniture
Landscape Forms

Residential Furniture
Resource Furniture
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